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Delightful Suburban HomeWANTS
,Nl MlSCELL.AEOUS ADS

int-Vtla- Want Ao. tn Tbe Topvka "ate

WANTED FKMAI.Il BI,P
WANTED 10 cooks for country homes.

gonti wages: pantry iromeo ; girl for
Topeka famiflles; institution help; colored
man and wife, suburban home. 7o mo.,
board and room; man and wife hotel cooks;
man and wife for farms : women cooks ;

maids. Furinan't Employment Office, 100
West 8th.

REAL ESTATE WANTJCD

Notice Property Owners
If you want to sell your city prop-

erty, farms, tracts or city lots, list
them with us. We sure sell them.

C. H. BOWMAN & CO.
Phone 1920.

Room 27. Columbian Bldg.. 2nd Floor.
WANTX:i To hear from owner of good

farm for Bale. State cash price, full
description. i. F. Euh, Minneapolis.
Minn.

Bargains
Five-roe- cottage, modern except

bath, nearly new 3 lots, on Clay street.
Want offer.

t- our rooms l lot, on Aiaoison, Darn,
electric, gas, water. Price $1,100; $200
cash, balance $15 per month.

We have all kinds of property for
sale from $600 to $12,000. Come and
see us.

W. W. Newman Realty Co.
G - w- - Sum n. H. llewinsf- -

600 Kansas Ave.

Polk and Huntoon, 14 lots, 2 story,
7 rmi hall, grate, bath, gas, elec. It.,
barn, fruit, shade: $3,500,

Clay St 2200 block. S lots, cottage, j

. ,w , j'uiti, j lcii.i, irv., iu, viaiciiipump in Kitcnen, Darn, iruit, garden,
shade; $1,800. j

High St., Lowman line.. 1 lots.

tern, shade; $1,750. ,
!

J..E. TORRINGTON
!

i

109 W. 6th St. ' Tel. 22S.

Elmhurst
Nice modern horne garage, 2 east- -

front lots, corner. $5,750.

L. W. WILSON
Phone 836.

Modern Home, $3,300
Slx rooms, corner location, 1 lots.

West side, near College Hill. It's a
bargain at the above price. Phone

SMITHER, 403-29- J.

TOR S ALE U KAL ESI ATE

" -

1

A

Nearly new modrrn, 6 room., bath, soft
water, acre, garage, iuii cpio?ui"u d..
ment, wired, and piped for gas,
with generator. nlectrlc Usbtlng plant,
rhl.'ken house, garden space, wmcnt walks,
fine shade, shrubbery, rllmblug rones and
vines; will sell this cliok-- property for
less than the house alone can be built for
today, call or phone 2S0S K-- Win. Usher,
1801 Oakley ave.

FOR SALE
The home of the late Capt C. H.

Titus, five rooms, among large shade
trees, fruits and flowers, 3 to 10 lota
as desired. Sell at bargain within
week. Call at house. 1016 Van Buren.

Bungalows and Cottages
6 and 7 roomT, Wr,e" buylna.

j 1'. 11ICHAKDS.
4: New England Bldg. Pbone 2871.

OAKLAND
Pive rooms nearly new, all modem

but furnace: 3 lots on corner. $3,000.
Wi.h very good terms; possession toon.
Phone 771
Smi'liBAX t'n'iuproved acre. Garfield

riacc. C1.00. Consider trnde in Topeka
rltv : l'J lots, pod buildings, uioe fruit.
s:l.i(0. 21 xacaot lots west of Hlphland
Park. $). 20 acres fenced, cheap. H. A.
Khull, room lu. COS Kanitaa ave. I'hbnv
41'4 ' ; '
FOR RALE In Oakland, 2 lots. 4 room ce-

ment block eottape, pantry, 2 closets, a
porches, full cement basement, well, cis-
tern, pumps iu house, chicken house,
frul;s. 2 hlks. car line, price $2.2.'W, clear.
Kiirman Ileal Estate. 100 West Xth.

NKAR SHOTS tinod holism, go a
mid electricity, connected with eewcr. l'j

lots. Price S1..VK). Possession July 1.
Phone owner. 242t N -.

Sl BrnitAN ACHE garuen laud.
house, garage, stable, chicken hon.e.

Immediate possession. Close in. Price
Phone 2420 N--

FOR SALE RKA1. ESTATE

wmmmmm

Real Estate Dept.
Sole Agent

Home

Cottage

YOU WILL WANT THIS CHOICE HOME
Very good and very attractive. Conveniently arranged. Six rooms, besides
modern bath and porches. Plenty of ground and located on a corner with fine
shade and shrubbery. One block to car and close to school. The owners areleaving the city and are offering the home at an attractive figure. All in
A- -l shape. We would like to show you Monday.
W. A. NEISWANGER & CO. GEO. P. FT ITT

Phone 948 Phone 3637

Close In
Bargains

Four-roo- cottage, electric lights. gas
city water, cistern, good repairs, 1 deep
jots. Close id. fi.iou.

Two houses, modern except fur
nace. Close in. $2.5u0 each.

Five-roo- cottage, modern except fur-
nace, close in and like new, $2,900.

Seven-roo- house, modern except fur-
nace, basement, fruit, shade, good condi-
tion, close in. on south side for 1,700.

modern house, oak floors and
finish down. Good condition, close in on
west side. $4,200.

Five rooms, modern, sleeping porch, oak
floors and fiuish down, cement basement,
like new. Bargain at $4,750.

If you do not find what suits yon here
call us up or come in, we have a long list
of cottages and .houses at reasonable prices.

C. G. Blakely
& Co.

Mulvane Bld. Phone 737.
(Call Blue 2061 on Sunday.)

NICE HOMES
Five room cottage, trest of Central

Park. elec. lights, bath, full basementi
finished attic. , Lot 40x150 ft. nice
home. S3. 600.

Five room cottage in Lowman Will;
bath. elec. lishts, cellar, 1 Vi lots.
S3. TOO.

Six rooms near Washburn, bath.
furnace, elec. lights, basement, gas,
etc.. 4 lots. S4.000.

Six room house, not new but m
crood condition, near Christ's hospital
bath, new furnace, elec. lights, garage,
li-- i lots. S4.20O.

Six room house nearly new, --near
Chirst's hoSDital. elec. lights, nice
basement, furnace, sleeping porch,
bath. 1 lots. S4.350.

Six room house near Gov. Square.
hot water heat, sleeping porch, bath,
large garage. 1 lot. All in fine con
dition. $4,00.

Siv room house close in on west side
hath, basement, furnace, elec. lights.
garage. 2 lots. Xice home and well
located. $3,500.

Six room (new) house near Potwin,
fireDlace. furnace, bath, full cement
basement, sleeping porch, garage, all
fine OAK FINISH downstairs, 1 lots,
extra fine home. See this one. $6,000

Six room bungalow and 3 lots,
SR. 000. or will sell 19 lots with bunga
low for $7,800. All modern, fine OAK
FINISH, nearly new. 2 blocks car line
on a paved street. This is a fine
suburban home.

Have many others if these don't
quit.

Don't ask for lists or number of
houses over the phone. Instead, state
when you can go with me to look at
them.

IT. P. RICHARD?.
423 fCew Kngland Bldg. Phone :671

City Property
1300 block Kansas avenue, practi-

cally new residence, oak finish
first floor, second floor tiara pine,
modern thruout. Price $3,600.

1409 Kansas avenue. mod-
ern cottage, 2 lots, east front, good
condition. Price $4,500. jook.

1600 block on Clay street. 6 dandy
rooms, sleeping porch, east front,
Practically new. Price $4,200. Terms,
Good location.

W. T. DAWSON
&C0.

COLUMBIAN BLDG.
M. E. Van Pettent. P. A. Rogers.

On Garfield Near 10th
One and a half lots, fine shade, 2

room cottage, all modern but heat.
cellar, pantry, clothes closets, good
porches, front and back .very conven-
ient arrangements. Price $3,000. Easy
terms.

White Land Co.
Room 25, Columbian Bldg. Phone 3S3S

WEST SIDE HOMES
Near 6th on Polk, strictly modern 8

room, oak below, l'A lot for $6,500
Near 4th street on Tyler, 7 rooms in

fine repair, modern except furnace,
$4,000. .

Near 8th St. on Buchanan St., a
dandy strictly modern 6 rooms,
bath, sleeping porch, full cement base-
ment, east front, $6,000; terms if de-
sired.

1400 block on Polk. 5 rooms, elec-
tricity, city water, cellar, 1 lots,
$2,400.

715 Western Ave, 7 rooms bath,
furnace, electricity, garage, if sold be-
fore rented will take $3,500; cash or
terms. See

JONES BROS.
600 Kansas Ave.. Topeka, Kan.
VOTi HOMES OF ALL SIZES.

"D-- A XT-T- VT7W
Never occupied, now complete and!

ready to move right in. Oak finish, I

DncK iirepiace ana duui in features.., . ; . ja iiuvi. mice iu;c ueuivuuia .iiua glassed sleeping room or sun porch.
Full basement, good big furnace. Dec-
orations and electrical equipment very
attractive and high class. Location is
desirable, close to school and car. This
home was erected by one of the
best builders in the city. The price is
ngnt. we want to sen it next week,

W. A. Neiswanger & Co.
Ill West 6th St. Phone 948.

Land at Auction
1.149 acre divided into small farms and

sold on April 29. 1920. L,and known as tbe
Ztma Estate in Pottawatomie county,
Kansas. Three sets of improvements;
within 1 mile of town. A splendid stork
and praln proposition. This farm can be
bought altogether or in smaller farm.
Also 1.120 acres to be sold at auction
April 27, 1IW. located 17 miles nortbesst
Colorado Snrlnsrs: shallow water land: 120

j acres in ultiration : notice, large
plenty water, etc. Write for posters

describing tbeee farms and our plan as
. to how we pell these tracts,
j We n sell yonr land. We charge bo
I eommtsMoTj wnJess we effect a salf.

SIN K LOWER AtCTI O N COM PA NT.
433 KANSAS AVE. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Homes Priced Right

In Central Park District
Five-roo- m house, f'.rst floor

in quarter sawed oak, a vary
handy kitchen with breakfast
room, extra good fire place,

, good full base nent and fur-
nace with water coil, hot and
cold water on all floors,
roomy attic. A very complete
house for $5,500.

College Ave.
Fine stuccoed house with

fine hath, Bleeping porch, lots of
closets; first floor all oak. second floor
oak floors and white enamel with ma
hogany finish floors, full cement base-
ment with Peninsular furnace, coil for
hot water, extra toilet in basement,
every opening coppe scre?ned, cistern
with two pumps. Immediate posses-
sion. $9,500.

Garfield Ave.
A fine home, modern In

every detail. You will feel like hang- -
r up your hat and stay. It has 2

lots, a garage with front drive, in fine
neighborhood and only $5,250.

Taylor
Close in house, all modern,

in pine finish, new furnace, new
bath, newly redecorated, fire

place, cistern, barn. All for $3,8 50.

Van Buren
Near 14th. 1 lots, house,

all modern, barn for car, front dTive.
$4,000.

Van Buren
Here is another close by. 6 rooms,

modern except furnace, all in good re-
pair. $3,750.

College Ave.
Two full lots with new

house, glassed in plastered sleeping
porch, first floor in select oak, 2 built-i- n

book cases, fine china closet, lots
of closet room, clothes chute, toll
cement basement with best kind fur-
nace, special water heater. The yard
is sodded. There is large garage with
cement drive. This home was built
by day labor. $S,600.

Van Buren"
Close in, 2 -- flat apartment house, 5

rooms and sleeping- porch each, hot air
heat, 2 garages, 2 hen houses, 1 barn.
Live in one, rent out other, $7,000.

Fillmore
Eight-roo- m house, sleeping porch,

finished attic, 2 gas grates, built-i- n

features, first floor oak. $7,000.

Courtland
Five-roo- m cottage, glassed in sleep-

ing porch with heat from furnace,
garage and front drive. This cottage
is oak finish, only 3 year sold. $E,5')0.

Quincy
Modern duplex, close in, & rooms

each, separate furnaces. Live in one
and let renter pay out on your loan.
$6,000.

Suburban Home
Ten-acr- e tract joining Topeka, close

in, fine 9 -- room modern house, elec-
tric pumping system, 2 barns, fine
poultry house, separate runs, lots of
fine fruit. This tract is nearly all in
alfalfa now. Owner going to Cali-
fornia. You can buy it now for
$12,&00.

Madison
Near 14th, 1H lots, hou3,

all modern except furnace,' fine old
shade. This is a good home, ready to
move in. Absent owner says sell.
Don't wait, buy it now for $3,000.

Boswell
cottage, completely modern.

Garage and poultry house, 5,000.

Buchanan
Near Potwin. 1 lots, house,

fire place, oak floors on first, front
and back stairs, newly redecorated,
hot water heat, barn for 2 cars. $7,000.

Van Buren
1 Vt lots with house, den and

hall, oak finish, modern and te

finished attic with room, full
basement, cement fruit room, brick
furnace room. Good barn for 2 cars,
paving and sewer paid out. If you
want a home close in, buy this for
$7,000.

Consult Our List
The Kansas Reserve

Investment Co.
ED F. GROTE, Mgr. Real Dept.
S24 Kansas Ave. Phone 1798.

W. M. Forbes & Co.
116 West Sixth St. Phone 106.
Offer the following special bargains:

Three east-fro- nt lots on 'Harrison
street, with large modern house, brick
garage, cemented floor, water and
sewer connection in garage.

These 3 lots are worth $ a,000 and
the improvements would cost over
$8,000 at present prices. This valuable
property can be had for $5,000; $500
or more cash and balance $50 per
month, which is a low rental value for
this property.

Also
Will sell two east-fro- nt lots on Quincy
street with three houses renting for
$20 for $1,300 on easy payments.
This is an 18 per cent investment.
WHO SAYS PROPERTY IS HIGH?

We have other investments equally
desirable.

W. M. Forbes
Topeka. Kansas.

CHOICE LOCATION
ON TOPEKA AVE.

Eight rooms, all modern, garage, 2
lots, fine old shade, priced to sell at
$6,500. $2,500 will handle; balance
easy terms.

WHITE LAND CO.
Room 25, Columbian Bldg.

Phone $835.

WESTERN .

Five r. cottage, bath, ras. elec. It.
nd cistern, newly decorated. Price,

t:,goo.

$4,500
Seven r.. in splendid repair. 2'i lots,

nice lawn and shade, out on Buchanan,
rou'll like this.

BROOKS
'

Five r. fully modern, oak finish, hot
water heat. cistern, garage; leaving
city. 4,500.

POLK
Six r. modern, gaxage for I cars.

Price $5,700.

KENWOOD
Eight r. modern, well, cistern, shade,

fruit, east front, only $6,000.

BUNGALOW
Five r. and gl.-i- n. sip., fully modern,

tine basement. Price $6,200.

LOVELL & BROWNELL
Tel. 891. S23 Kan. Ave.

Moderate Price Homes
These are not new, stylish bouses, but

sre snre to Duy paper ana paini win
transform into a liveable home, till you
a ,ht fop . hpttpr one.

cottage. Clay, not modern $2,325
honse. Bath, west m
eottaffe on Clay ........... 2.700
cottage, Tyler 2.0
house, Lowman tiiu .w

Sneclsl modern home, close in. na nam
on p.h floor, suitable for two apartments
jnst as it Is for a little cer $4000: either
floor will bring $40 month: you'll hTe to
see me personally about this and terms.
J. T. Bell anvisor on neat on. n.
8th. 914.

1104 WESTERN, $5,500
Yon can move In tomorrow as it's vacant

In order to sell immediately. It's tn one of
city's best residence locations, a good prop-
erty, well built, roomy home. 6 rooms,
bath, attic, full basement, garage, double-sii- e

sleeping porch with windows and
shades, good furnace with hot water coil
in it; doiens of people want to rent this
home at $r5 mo., biit it's to be sold at
$i5.5(0. Terms on one-thir- d at 6 per cent
for 5 veara or if vou'd rather have build-
ing loan, can borrow $.1,500 at least. See
owner, 011 West 8th st.

' FOR SALE BY OWNER

One house and lot. all modern ex
cept furnace. 6 rooms and sleeping
porch. Located 2nd and Quincy Sts.

Price $2,B00. Inquire 410 Kansas Ave.

New Bungalow Just
Finished

Five large, airy rooms, bath room
porch, oak and pine

finish, finely decorated, full cemented
basement 28x38, oak cabinets, large
pantry and a number of built-i- n fea-
tures. Strictly modern and two full
lots. Price for a few days, $5,800..

C. H. BOWMAN & CO.
Room 27, Columbian Bldg., 2nd Floor.

Phone 1920.

Central Park Location
Three corner lots, fine old elm

shade, modern residence, go)d
condition, east front, on car line; roo-.-

for 2 more houses. Possession soon.
Priced to sell at $5,200.

White Land Co.
Room 25, Columbian Bldg. Phone 3835

A Real Bargain
in

Kansas Oil Leases
We have for sale solid block of

3.000 acres oil leases near one of the
big oil pools of Kansas at $7.50 per
acre. By retailing half this block in

re tracts, the parties who buy it
can easily ret back their purchase price
inside next 90 days and have 1,500
acres for permanent holding.
KANSAS LAND & DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY.
608 Kan. Ave., Topeka. Phone 285.

A CHOICE
5 ROOM COTTAGE

Den, sleeping porch, all modern,
good condition, close to school and
church, good location. Possession at
once.

Price, $4,000; terms on pan.

WHITE LAND CO.
Room 25. Columbian Bldg.

Phone 83a.

Close in Bargain
Eight rooms, fully modern. steam

heated, oak floor below, 2 complete
baths, corner location, 40xlt0 feet,
garage. A big bargain at $4,500.
Phone

SMITHER, 40$.

SHOP MEN NOTICE
I have some nearly new

housea on East Crane, location good.
Prices from $2,000 tip on payments.
$250 or more down. bal. monthly. Also
some near 3rd and Monroe, from
$1,400 up: very easy terms. Pbone
R. S. SMITHERS. 403 or 296J-- J.

$4,700
FILLMORE. NORTH OF SIXTH.
Eight rooms, modern. 4 bedrooms

and bath up: cistern, barn, 1 lota.

W. A. Neiswanger & Co.
Phone $48. Ill W. th St.

il 1 word eacn ust-nnF-

ilnimum 10 cent! ; b, U. a
word mlnlunnn BO cents.

THK WOUl ol your ad tscluo.
IrgfouV words for Stat. Journal Id"v'mTaddrwa la osed count each "
latter and eacti number or combtuatlon o

K"" HOUU: W.n,
elawtfled i.rouer.y must be la 1 h. St e

Journal .oMJceorfore 1220 "
till 1:15 d. m will

be Inserted under tile bead: Too Late to
Clamlfj"

OF TOWN advertisements muat Be

accompanied with cash or chec i"
of the aame. Note tbe foregoing

Fu.tn'-tlou- . about counting tbe fad
tb rate per word for Tlw Topelts
Journal M mm

LOST A.VO FOIXD.
LOST I'oesetbook between it li st am

Hack Islund depot containing bills ami
liver Finder plrase return to Hen

Maswy. T'.l 'entr.il are, inward.
LOST Cripple Creek gold ring with

.u.all blue act. between th nnd Ktli m

Kamas nve. Valued as keeiisnke. 1 hone
GKIH- - j. Howard.
t?7sTSchuffer "fountain Ien without eap.

Itftnrn t phonograph department. Lros- -

hv llroff. Iteward.
Tt'iTsT LxIIm blaek liandbnn conlalnliiB

moneyandreeelpts.t,aII-4.'j- 8. tewanl.
FOl'NO Noe gfnsKeB and rhaln. "Topeka

State .lo.irnal business office.

WAMI'D MTUATIOMS

WANTKU Portion an city salesman by
voting married man, experienced. Phone

White --T.
BOY rit'OUT free euiplovuieut bureau can

auuiily you with competent ooy ueip
Call at llHlKaSiUL orphone

VANTKI dil jobs and house cleaning.
I'uone Ulue 4NI.

WANT j:i Odd jobs of carpentering.
Phone r.l.Vi.

Draftsmen $200
Permanent position to arehlteetual

draftsmen i.C five years experience. State
luallflcatiou uud present aaiary in lirot

letter. . p. , ,.SR CO..
Hutchinson.

TREE TRIMMING
and topplnc Imnperous ones safely re- -

WANTED Young man to
carry Journal route. Ap-

ply at the Business Office
State Journal.
;.N'i'i;itiuarric(l farm couples. 55
iih... liousf. cow, (rnr.ien. iuvi, Mr

chirks ; farm hauds : dnlry hitmls;
truk ilrivwr; hospital help: cabinet mak-
ers; niolUen ; tri-- masons, sheet metal
wnrfcera; tcamsteri; laborers: man anrl
wife rooks; frv cooks: citsbwnshers;
colored couple. $70 mo-- . Furuian s Labor
Atfeit- y. 1(Mi Vest Mh.
v NTKD A young man from II to :U)

years nl.l to clerk and work !n a store
In g regular buMupfls. Snd opportunity
for one to learn tho business. C, care
Journa!.

c uh.!er 55. Experldue unneces-sar- v

J'ravel; make sei ret inTestigations,
report. Salirles; expenses. Write Ameri-
can Koreign Detective Agency, 41b bt.
Louis.
ITuT.mTTn. UUAKEMEN. W. for nearby

railroads. $15u.Jilt monthly; experience
unnecessary. liallway Associatloti, cure
.Ton rnal. '
TOI'EKX liallwav Si si i Clerk Examina-

tions Mnv 15. Hundreds wanted. Bis pay.
ilst free. I'ranklin lustitute,

Dept. 1.11 D. lioch. ster. N. V.

UK A" "DETECTIVE lOg pay: easy work:
great tlciniiiiil everywhere: experience

we show you nil: free particu-
lars; write Wagner, 1811 East Tilth Street,
Ni-- York:
WS'TEI For Idaho, brocklnyers. $10

day, K hrs. : sheet metal workers. S day.
S hrs.. open shop. Eurman a Labor Agency,
10HWMtMli.
BE A DETECT1 VE Experieu.e uhneces-sarr- .

We Instruct. Travel. Mnkc secret
Investigations. Salurics. expenses. Hart-
ley Detective Agency, St. Joseph. Missouri.
WANTED Young man in learn typewriter

repair trade. Apply Typewriter Depart-
ment . Crane & C om a n,2Kan sa save.
WANTED Vounc man to learn typewriter

repair trade. Apply Typewriter Depart-
ment, Craue &Company. S12 Kansas ave.
WANTED llovs 10 and over. Kaw rack-ag- e

Manufacturing Co., Curtis and
Qulncy sts.
WiNTPh-Di- iv norter to work in manu

facturing plant. Steady position to right
party, lmiulre Hall l.ltno. t o.
llAKIlEll WANTED Good opeuiug for

right man. Full Information on request.
WJnJfredStateBank WitllfrcdKan sas
WANTED Solicitor for large city news- -

nnner. . week. dav and advance
ment Furman's Labor Agency, 106 W. 8th.
MF.NVANTED for detective work. Write

.1. Ganor. former government aetecuvc,
57 Danville. HI.

WANTED Shoemaker. Apply in person,
"Eagle Sho'j llepairing Co., lol Kansas

ave.
SVANT AT ONCE unit.n barber. The Ant

hers. Tj4Kans.ts ave.
BOY WITH WHEEL Must be 1C or over.

Hall Lltho. Co.. H2S Kansas ave.

WANTF.U FEMALE HET.P.

WANTED
WOMEN and GIRLS

To work in egg department. Pleasant
working: conditions, iioc per hour to
beginners. Opportunities for advance-
ment,

SEYMOUR PACKING CO.
Cor. Crane and Kansas Ave.

PHOXE 353S

f?T"S. lib V ER N ME NT wants hundre ds
over 17. Permanent posl-tlim-

0 montb. Common education
sufficient. Experience unecessnry. Write
Immediately lor fre list positions open.
Franklin Institute Dept., 6lU V, Uochester,

. Y.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS

Chlcajro Handsome is ns tiandsmoe does
but nut in a beauty Bbop. Miss Edna

Shelly, beauty shop proprietor, was
charged by Miss Catherine MeHupb,
natron, with harfn&r thrown manlcurinir
avid on her vhiie in her shop here.

Milwaukee Frank WEillams admitted
that h had been drunk, "but, your honor,
I had Just ciu.e,'' he pleaded. "I was
clebratloff because 1 found a bouse to
live In."

New York Three thousand American
milliners relieved M. Iescbanel. France's
president, of one little worry, anyhow.
They sent Madame lesohanet a spring bat
worth .,000 made of materials from the
48 states.

Winston, Conn. Anglers here reported
ffeelnjr a trout leap from the waters of
Sucker brook, snatch a worm from the
beak of a robin flying low over tbe stream
and dire back to safety.

Tayiorville. 111. There's one mad mayor
In Christian county. He Is Mayor Motley
of Klncald, and be swears vengeance on
the person who placed a sign bearing the
Inscription, "Unfiling and Fishing." 1u the
middle of the city's biggest mud hole.

f'n lea (jo Charles Tesrt meter, con tractor,
smashed the pay telephone to bits when
It continued taking his and giving;
him wrong: numbers. He paid for the
damage.

WANTED Tompetent housekeeper for
fnmijy of three. 'o laundry. Dr. NIcoll,

14:& Topeka aye.

WANTED- - White girl for general house-
work, one that can do cooking; no wash-

ing or Ironing; can stay nights or go borne
a desired, t.'all in person at 710 Garfield
or Phone Blue liT17.

HELP WANTED For general housework
in the country for family of two; work

light; middle aged woman preferrnble.
Wrie or phone Mrs. L. E. Doty, Burlln- -
game.Kan.
WANTED Intelligent young woman for

marker and sorter department, good
working conditions and good pay while
learning. Mutual Laundry.
WANTED 00 girls with or without ex-

perience for dining room and lunch coun-
ter work, good wages, board and room ;
women cooks, house help: institution help.
Furman s Employment Office. IPC W. 8th.
WANTED Experienced lady bookkeeper

who can handle correspondence. Iteferenees
required. Hinkson Crawford .Adv. Co.
WANTED Experienced" stenographer, state

experience and age when answering. Ad-
dress X 2, are Journal.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

Three In family. Mrs. Frank S. Thomas,
514 Kansas avenue.
WANTED White woman or girl for

housekeeper; small family. Thone 389.!.
HI Harrison.
WANTED Competent girl, for geflera;

housework, 2 in family, good wages.
Western a ve.
WANTED White woman or girl for house-

keeper, email family. I'hone
Ha rrtson.
WANTED Girls to run prtwer machines,

Kahn Shirt Factory, 720 Kansas are.
GIRIj Cook and fining room work. 124

j;reenwoofl. rhone.l;(14:
SCIIOOI. GIIIL. to assist with housework.

SIS I.ane St. 40S5 W.
WANTED Waitrcsa. Cremerle rcsuur- -

nnf.

WASTED SALESMEN

SELL TIRES
Direct to car owner JKx3 non-ski- d Jll.To.
Tubes $2.20: other sizes in proportion.
tunrtinte"d fi.OOO miles on liberal adjust-
ment basis. Illg commissions paid weekly.
Experience or capital unnecessary. Auto
Tire Clearing House, 1500 West 15tb, Chi-
cago.

WAXTKP Wide awake specialty salesmen
for snappy line of temperance drinks;

sideline or exclusive. Easy sellers. 25
commission: full commission on repeat or
ders. $.15 weekly drawing nccount. Arlette
rnnt iTOflucts t o., wrj 'Xitie uuarauty
Bldg.. St. Louis. Mn.

MEN WANTED WHO OWN CARS W
have several openings for men who own

cars and can sell or can De laugnt to se
We will do the teaching and pay a salary
of from $10.00 to $14.00 a day. depending
on the man. I rompt action will De neces-
sary. Address today, SaJea Manager, 454
Lathrop Building, Dept. I", Kansas City,
Mo. , ,
$500 MONTHLY selling new patented fuel

vaporiser, guaranteed to save up to oove
gasnliDe; 40 miles per ga)Ton made with
Ford. Sold on money-bac- guarantee. One
sample free. Stransky Vaporizer Co., 200
Pukwana. S. Dak.
BROKERS AND SALESMEN WANTED

Sell MONEY BACK OIL proposition,
none but high powered salesmen wanted
good commissions and H. O.
W ESTER K ELD. Cisco. Tex.
DISTKIBI'TKI! wanted in eyerjr town for

Speedoline; $.100 to 5H per month; .
elusive territory : nutomobile free to work-ef-

Spoe'loHne Co.. Iept.JTl. Jalft9,
To temperance drinks;

biff demand. 20 commission ; to pro-
ducers, $T0 weekly draw in ff account; guar-
anteed Old Fort Cider
Works. Nasbv Itldfc.. Toledo. O.

WANTED AG EM TS

"HOW TO START IN BUSINESS KOK
YOURSKLF" ia a little book sent free by

a large hosiery manufacturer selling Its
entire output through special representa-
tives direct to the wearer. It shows you
how to build "for keeps" and how to mate
n n to a year as some sre doing.
Write for It today. Clows Knit Hosiery
Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.
AGENTS $100 WEEKLY and automobile

furnished agents everywhere introducing
marvelous new automobile invention Dou-
bles efficiency and life of any car. Saves
its cost first day. Territory going like
wildfire. $20 sample outfit free. Write
quick. Ovee Com any, Dept. 513, Louisville,
Ky.

AHSOLI'TK MONOPOLY.
EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY.

Necessity In every home, school, shop an-- i

office. You con make f40 to ?75 sure every
'week; $1 to ?2.o0 an hour spare time. Write
at once for proof. No money required. J.
W. Z iegler. Philadelphia.
NOVELTY SPRAY and FORCE pump.

For extinEuishine fires, washing: bug-frie-

autos, windows, spraying trees, lawns,
gardens, hiving bees, disinfecting beu
roosts. Agents making $25 dailv. Write
for liberal terms. PHILLITS Manufac-
turing Co., Atlanta. Ga.
BIG PROFITS selling Jubilee Spark

to auto owners and garages.
Banishes spark plug trouble. Saves gas.
Exclusive territory. Jubilee Mfg. Co., 02bo
Sta. C, Omnhn, Neb.
EARS $25 WEEKLY, spare time, writing

for newspapers, magazines. Exp. unneces. ;
details free. Tress Syndicate 105, St
L.OUIS. MO.
SENO for free toilet soap sample and $10

cash refund offer. Lacassia Co., Xepu
fi00. St. I.ouis. Mo.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WE MANUFACTURE a carburetor which

is guaranteed to give double tbe mileage
over any other carburetor ever constructed,
regardless of name, mako or price. Money
refunded If fifteen day Fit EH trial does
not prove it. Entirely new principle; sim-
ple plain tube; not a moving part; guaran-
teed to start in zero weather without heat-
ing or priming. Tremendous demand
S1."0.000 has been spent on prcliiulnarv ad-
vertising. 100,000 satisfied users, 50.000 on
Ford cars. Reliable energetic man who can
guarantee sales and carry stock: of $500
to S'J.000 depending on demand, can secure
exclusive territory and will easily net
$25,000 per year. No special experience
necessary. C. A. Kemper, salesmanager,

' .jafKson oitq. imcfigo. Hi,
$lo INVESTED IN OIL LEASES may make

fiiMiw; acre, uh leases in
End. Opening new field mar

make yonr lease worth $l,0t acre. This
has happened In Texas. Many drilling
wells near my holdings. Buy low.; sell high.
That way makes fortunes for
Remit $10 for o acres. Write free informatio-
n-oil maps. Pecos Valley Co.. 114 N.
Robinson St., Oklahoma City, Ok la.
DO.VT INVEST In oil until you receive

our literature. We have a sure thing
and a possibility. You are certain to
pet back lfl0 per cent and you may get
50tt0 per cent. We have production and
land with oil seeping to surface. Get par-
ticulars. Conroe Oil Company, t42 L'uiou
nann mmmng. Houston, Texas.
WANTED I rnal distributor for new fast

selling, nni --competitive accessory. Deal-
ers buy in quantity. Live men write im-
mediately. Experience unnecessary. Sells
mi sight, buyer attaches, Detroit An to Acc.,

N o. f'la rk. Chlca go.
WOULD YOU Invest one dollar a week for

ten weeks ol a chance to make $1,000 or
more? Particulars free. No obligation.
Write J. A. Carlton, Box C70, Fort Worth,
Tex as.
OIL Leases, T.uy now. Famous Toyah

Texas, also Louisiana fields. Fortunes
made overnight. Write. Dixie King Leas-
ing Co., 31J Edwards' Bldg., Forth Worth,
Tex.
30Ucr, PER ANNUM in an absolutely safe

enterprise. If m income like this on
a few mind red dollars appeals to you.
write Fo OM. Purkburnett. Texas.
HAVE $im.000 Oil leases, wantparty with$.110 help organize company, chance to
make fortune. W. L. Stoora, 312 EdwardsBldg.. Fort Worth. Tex.
FMK SALE Grocery store, good location.

Pbone &7Q5W.

WANTF.r -- MISCKLIASHOCS
WE PAY the highest price for cast-of- f

clothing, aiioes, hats and overcoats. Drop
ns a card or call Gordon Broa. Loan Of- -

flce, 400 Kansas aye. Phone 1097.
WANTED FALSE TEETH. We pay high

as $0 for full sets. Mall. Don t matter
If broken. Western Metal Company. Bloom- -

ington, Illinois.
WANTED Mai ine work of all classes at

304 Kansas ave.
CARPET and rug weaving, rtugs for tale.

--j t Ijb Ke. rnone .r.uw wmte.
FOL'LTKY WANTED E. U Wlae. 1127

Kansas ave. Pbone 0C4.
10K2 HASTY AfTto rtXI'RESS.

WAXTED TO BUT.

Junk. Rags. Iron. Metals
Higher prices paid. Will call
for your Junk. Phone 26ti

DIAL BROS. CO.
Topeka g Oldest Jnuk Dealers.

DISCHAEGED SOLDIERS
Will buy your serge, whipcord or

gaberdine uniforms. Phone 1104.
Highest rices paid for ratesJUNK magazine, rubber. metal,

srrop Iron. We will call. I'hone u3o.
5)5-50- E. 4th st. Leon Rubber fc Metal Co.
WANTED TO BL'Y it horizontal or up

right boiler rrom lO to i norse power.
Call or write Scott Bros. Ice (Vernn Co.

WAXTED tO REST.

WANTED Four or five roots modern
honse near Kenwood or Potwin" by young-

couple, no children ; best or reiereacea.
Phone 5567 W.

WANTED TO KENT 5 io house
will lease. w ill furnisa best references.

F. C. Scritchfield. Phone 4100.
WANTED TO RENT House on West side.

Phone Blue 4940.

FOR RENT OFFICE ROOMS

FOR RENT
Good office room, Edison heat, ligrht

and janitor work and free phone,
Only $12 per month. Call 3S35 for
location.
TWO Btrictly modern office rooms, oak fin-

ish. Edison heat, electric light, running
water and janitor service furnished. No
better offices in the city. Apply to Mr.
Makius. 2nd floor, 925 Kansas ave. Tele- -
phonj44.
PART front office suite. Kansas ave near

6th St.. rent, heat, light and telephone
service Tor fi-i.- per monin. rnone psj.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS
BARGAIN in rooming bouse, 10 rooms. !

baths, fully modern, see owner, 1222 Kan
Fas ave.
STRICTLY modern south, front room, fur-

nished. 314 Wes 12th. Phone 10T4 eve
ning.
SMALL sleeping room for an employed

young lady. Mi Tyler, rnonc
FURNISHED ROOM, good location. Tfaone

FOR REXT FARMS

FOR RENT
Fifty-tw- o acres: 38 acres bottom;

rest in fine pasture. 2 miles of avenue,
good improvements. Fruit.

Newman Realty Co.
600 Kansas Ave.

FOR RENT ROOMS

FOR KKNT Suite of 5 front rooms, sec-

ond floor. 612 Kansas ave. Exxcellcnt
office location. Phone 04.

OR 4 unfurnished rooms. Call Sunday
afternoon at 212 Kast 9th.

LUiHT housekeeping rooms, 411 Jefferson.
Phone White 4an.

FOLK houBcWeeping rooms upstairs,
adult". White 23C.

FOR RENT HOUSKS
lloTWESTERN AVE, will be for rent if

not sold this month. This residence loca-
tion has 6 large rooms, bath, garage,

glassed-i- sleeping porch, attic,
full sized basement; rent will be about
$55 mo. Price $5,50a

FOR RE?rr GARAGES

GARAGE room for one private car; also
some cheap storage room ;0x4O ft. on

upper floor, suitable for merchandise, etc.
Call at 511 W. 8th or phone 91 1.

FOR REXT APARTMENTS
FOR RENT Strictly modern apart,

ment. Phone White 451.

FOR SALE REAJj ESTATE

$3750
Fire large rooms,- - bath, cemented

basement. 2 east front lots, on pavement,
Central Park location. Price $3,750.

$1500
Four room coxy cottage, ga?. electric

lights, excellent well. Price $1,500.

$3400
Six rooms, modern except furnace, on

pavement, garage. Price $;s,400.

$5000
West Elghtii location, 6 rooms,

bath, furnace, east front, on pavement.
Price $5,000.

$5200
Close in on Van Buren, 6 rooms, sleeping

porch, bath, basement. Price $5.20u.

$8000
Fifteen rooms, brick home, modern in ev-

ery respect, suitable for blgh class booming
house. Fries S8.00O.

$7500
New completed, up tn the minute bunga-

low, ererything in it, frarage, fine location,
ea front. Price $1,500. Terms.

The Shawnee Investment Co.
554 Kansas Ate. Pbone 5050.

Fine Suburban Home
10 ACRE TRACT JOININC TOPEKA

On hard surface road, 10 mts. drive from postoffice. The house is as mod-
ern as it can be. roomy sheltered porches, first floor select oak floors, rooms
finished in white enamel, an extra, large living room, parlor, dining room,
breakfast room, and den, 2 bed rooms, a commodious' bath room, kitchen,pantry, special laundry room, the 2nd floor has 2 beautiful bedrooms, closets
and ample store rtoom All rooms furnished with electric light
fixtures. Basement is divided for furnace room, fruit room, coal room thewater is furnished by Bpecial electric pumping system from 2 wells or large
cistern. Water supply unlimited. 2 barns, and a large plastered poultry housewith cement floor, several chicken runs attachfd. All kinds of good bear-
ing fruit trees, shrubbery, vines, flowerbeds, front yard in Kentucky bluegrass, about 6 acres in good stand alfalfa now. balance of ground is beingprepared for more. Good fences and gates. Shown by appointment only.
No trade. Cash talks, as price has been reduced to

$12,500

The Kansas Reserve Investment Co.

1
Ed F. Grote, Mgr.

S24 Kansas Ave.

Splendid
This is located seven blocks west of tho avenue in a fine neighborhood,

modern in every way, vacuum heating plant, five bed rooms and sleeping
porch, two lots, garage for two cars. Price $8,500.

Close In
Seven room residence, sleeping porch, modern in every way, three clocksfrom State House. Price $5,200. ,

Fine AThis is located on the west side, ix rooms, modern, a;ara.a: for two crvery good location, property in first clasa condition. Price f 5,600.

The Topeka Mortgage & Investment Co.
F. G. Lagerstrom, Mgr. Real Estate Dept.

116 West 6th. Phone 1096.

Good Homes West of Kansas Avenue
On Taylor St.. 8 rooms and sleeping porch, strictly modern, 1 lot, all good

condition. Price $3,850.00.
On Clay St.. 8 rooms, modern except furnace, 2 full lots, nice shade, eacar line. Price $4,000.00. ,

On Van Burean St., t rooms and sleening porch, strictly modern. Bardpine finish, ground 32Hx62tt. Price $5,200.00.
On Woodlawn Ave.. 8 rooms, strictly modern, hard pine finish, In fine con-

dition, ground 62x205. Price $5,750.00.
On College Ave., rooms and sleeping porch. Just built, strictly modern,garage and 2 lots. Price $8,500.00.
On Kansas Ave.. 6 rooms and sleeping porch, strictly modern, full cemented

basement, 1H lots, all good condition. Price $3,500.00..

C.H. BOWMAN. & CO.
Room 2T, Columbian Bldg. 2nd Floor. Phone 1829

Bargains
120 a.. 11 miles of Topeka. 25 a. alfalfa. 20 a. wheat. 20 a. of bottom land,

65 a. in pasture. cottage, barn and sheds. Price $9,000.
One of the finest improved 80 In Shaw-ne- e Co, Kan.. 25 a. alfalfa, modern

house, barn. Price $12,000.
We have all kinds of farms. Kaw bottom farms, upland. Priced from $69

to $250 a.

W. W.. NEWMAN REALTY COMPANY
G. W. Sumpter E. H. Kevins

600 Kansas Ave. - .


